Distribution of intramembranous particles and filipin-sterol complexes in mouse sperm membranes: polyene antibiotic filipin treatment.
The distribution of intramembranous particles (IMPs) and membrane filipin-sterol complexes (FSC) was examined ultrastructurally in mouse spermatozoa from the male reproductive tract and ejaculates. IMPs were qualitatively analyzed on freeze-fracture replicas of glutaraldehyde-fixed tissue, while membrane FSC were quantitatively analyzed on replicas of filipin-treated cells. The distribution pattern of IMPs of mouse spermatozoa was fundamentally similar to that of other mammalian spermatozoa. 1) In the head, the plasma membrane had a heterogeneous population density, e.g., few IMPs on the acrosomal region, particularly few on the marginal segment, and somewhat regularly arranged IMPs on the postacrosomal region. The acrosomal membrane had many IMPs in hexagonal arrays. The nuclear membrane had many IMPs on the P-face, few IMPs on the variegated E-face, and an intense population density on the P-face of the basal plate. 2) In the neck, the plasma membrane had many IMPs with square arrangements of small IMPs in some areas on the P-face; the redundant nuclear membrane had a few IMPs on both P- and E-faces. 3) In the tail, the plasma membrane had diagonal rows of IMPs in some areas amongst larger IMPs on the middle piece, while it had "zippers" composed of IMPs running parallel to the axis on the principal piece. The distribution of sperm membrane FSC may be summarized as follows: 1) In the head, the acrosomal plasma membrane, which was heavily labeled with filipin, had much more FSC in the equatorial segment than in the marginal segment throughout the study. The postacrosomal plasma membrane generally had no FSC, but some sperm in ejaculates were slightly positive to filipin. The acrosomal membranes (both outer and inner) had no FSC. The nuclear membrane in the main part of the head had less FSC in vas deferens and ejaculated sperm than in the epididymal sperm. The nuclear membrane on the basal plate had no FSC. 2) In the neck, the plasma membrane had little FSC. The redundant nuclear envelope had scattered FSC with a higher incidence in the epididymal sperm than in those from the vas deferens and ejaculates. The membrane scroll, which was elongated from the extreme caudal end of the redundant nuclear envelope, had abundant FSC in the vas deferens and ejaculated sperm. 3) The tail plasma membrane (both middle and principal piece), which was weakly labeled with filipin, had less FSC in sperm from the vas deferens and ejaculates than in those from the epididymis. The limiting membrane covering the mitochondria had no FSC.